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Summary
The paper emphasises the importance of knowledge of the
breeding system of a eucalypt species when attempting
genetic improvement of yield and other characters through
selection within the best populations.
Field trials of open-pollinated families from natural populations of several eucalypt species have shown considerable genetic variation between and within populations.
Recent research on the proportion of selfing and outcrossing in eucalypts, while supporting the general predominance of outcrossing, has revealed that the proportion
might differ from one eucalypt species to another, and that
eucalypts have a much higher degree of selfing than pines.
Therefore, in planning genetic improvement of eucalypt
populations, the consequences of selfing may be a more
important consideration than is the case in the improvement of pines.
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Zusammenfassung
Zur genetischen Verbtessemg des Hollzertrages und anderer Merkmale bei Arten der Gattung Eucalyptus sind
folgende Besonderheiten zu berücksichtigen:
1. An Hand von Versuchen mit Nachkommenschaften aus
frei abgeblühten Beiständen hat sich gezeigt, daß innerhalb
autochthoner Populationen solwie zwischen solchen eine beträchtliche genetische Variation gegeben ist.
2. Neuesite Versuche haben gaeigt, daß Eukalyptus-Arten einen höheren Grad an Selbstbestäubung aufweisen als
z. B. Kiefern-Arten.
Objectives and Silvicultural Background
The objectives of the many proigralrnsof eucalypt improvement throughout the world are to increase the yield and
quality of wood from plantations grown mainly for fuel
and pulpwood.
About half of all wood cut in the forests of the world is
burned as domestic fuel, and each year a greater proportion of the world's firewmd Comes from eucalypt plantations as natural forests diminish (EARL 1975).
Eucalypt wood is easy to grow, cheap due to its fast
growth on a wide range of sites, and its high density makes
it a good fuel. Eucalypt wood contributes a significant
proportion of the energy used in developing countries in
the warmer parts of the world where eucalypts grow
mpidly as a crop, up to about 40° either side of the equator.
In additim to fuel, eucalypt wood from young fast-grolwn
plantations is suitable for poles and posts, and the short
fibre is excellent for many gradefsof paper. However, such
wood is less suitable for sawn timber because of its tendency to split and other defects.
There is ample evidence of the fast growth rate oi eucalypts in plantations. Small sample plots of eucalypts aged
6 to 8 years in certain favourable sites in East Africa and
Brazil have grown at the rate uf 90 m3/ha/yr (persmd communications frolm H. C. DAWKINS, W. G. DYSON and I. KISSIN),
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a dry weight yield close to the practical upper limit of 50
t m d h a l y r foir fiblre cmps suggested by B EVEGE (1976).
Clearly the silviculturalisrt can ahn for mure than the 10 to
20 m3/halyr commmly obtained olver laxge areas of eucalypt
plantatioins iin temperate and tropical regions (M. R. JACOBS,
pers. cmm.).
Some eucalypts which are well adapted to grow in a new
plantation environment have unsatisfactory stem straightness or branching which might be improved by selection.
Foir example, Eucalyptus camaldulensis DEHNH. in North
Africa and Israel grows fast but crookedly. Selection is
h i n g made of the straightest trees as the basis for an improved cultivar (variety) of the ~species.In other cases fastgmwing plantations of eucalypts of good form and woo'd
quality alre seveirely damaged by rare frosts or droughts.
Selection a m n g the survivolrs of frost in southeastern
U.S.A. and southern Brazil aims at new fmst-resistant
cultivars.
The tree breeder's contribution to obtaining higher yields
is to pmivide wlected seed or cuttings with the capacity foir
improved growth rate, stem and branch characteristics and
wood quality from the best pruvenances of eucalypts. In
this way silviculturalists can take advantage of the new
mixture of natural and man-made environmental factors
in plantations.
Base Populations for Selection
It is pertinent for tree breeders to ask what populations
they are trying to improve by selection.
Many eucalypt plantations have probably been derived
from very few original seed trees. For example, the successful cultivar olf Eucalyptus tereticornis SM. in the Congo,
IBABL, appears to have come from only olne or two trees in
Madagascar (MARTIN 1971), and the Mysore gum, another
cultivar of E. tereticornis, is also derived mainly from one
small stand in India (PRYOR 1966).
I t has been a coimmon practice for comrnercial s e d collectors to obtain seed from trees with heavy crops. Often a
eucalypt tree wS11 yield several kilograms of its tiny seeds,
more than enough to meet an order from an uncritical forester planting a million trees. His future seed collections
are likely to be frolm the extensive plantations founded on
one or few Australian trees.
A large plantation b a s d on a few original trees might
not be a suitable population from which to establish a tree
irnproveanent program, since many useful alleles in the
original population may not have been included in the
sample taken (NAMKOONG 1972, P. 54). In such a case it would
be wise to return to the natural stands for more seed with
which to enlarge the genetic base.
Another reason for enlarging the genetic base is to avoid
the likely deleterious effect of inbreeding which, as the
folllowing sectim suggests, may be of greater importance
in eucalypts than has previously been considered.
Breeding Systems
The tenn breeding system is used here in the colmprehensive sense 09 LEWIS
and JOHN
(1972) to cwer 'all those variables (except mutation) which affect genetic relations of

